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. The, rate of duty which the Canadian Legis-
Apendx lature has fixed upon American wheat is that whichih

) was originallycproposed' by the Vice President of
. the Board of Trade on the introduction of the Co-

Istt October. lonial CustomÏ Bilh. It is not excessive, nor likely to
be burthensome onthe Canadian consumer, while it
exceeds the, average of the duty now payable by
Canadian wheat in England. * * *

(Enclosure.)
TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The Petition of the President and Council of the
Quebec Board of Trade, i ncorporated by Act
f the Legislature of Canada,

HumLy SHEwETHI
That during, the last Session of the Imperial

Parliament, a Law was passed imposing a duty of
two shillings per barrel on all foreign Flour im-
ported into any of the British Possessions in North
America, after the fifth of July next ; and that the
Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly iof
this Province have since passed an Act, to impose a
duty of three shillings per Imperial quarter on all'
whoat imported into Canada, after the same date,
which Act was reserved for the signification of
Your Majesty's pleasure thereon.

That hitherto foreign wheat and flour have been,
permitted to be imported into this Colony free of
Duty, and that by far the greater part of the Flour
consumed therein, and ,exported therefrom, has
been se imported, or manufactured from wheat the
growth of those parts of the United States border-
ing on the great lakes and rivers of Canada.

That the transport of such wheat and flour has
afforded the chief means of employment to the
vessels and craft belonging to 'Your Majesty's sub.
jects on the Lakes, Rivers and Canais of this Pro-
vince, extending more than three thousand miles
above Quebec, as well as to the vessels engaged in
the intercolonial trade ; and that the whoe of such
vessels and craft are owned and manned by Your
Majesty's subjects.

That in the humble opinion of Your Majesty's
Petitioners, the vast improvcments marie, and now
in progress, in the internai communication of the
Province, would be rendered unproductive and
nearly useless wee this trade destroyed or mate.
rially interrupted.

That the commercial interests of the Province
are nôw depressed and sufforing ,tl an unprece .
dented'extent, chiefly in consequence of the m.a-
gures lateIy' adopted, by the Imperial Parliantent
withdrawing or greatly limiting that protection
which its principal produets formerly enjoyed in,
competing with foir'egners in the markets of the Mo.
ther Country, and Your Majesty's other Colonies.

That, in consequenceof these; measures, Your
Majesty's Subjects in, this Province from their
grcater distance frem these markets, can oniynow
successfully compete with foreigners theréin under
the most favorable land rare circumstaiees ;and
should Your Majesty assent to, the said Act of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of iCanada,
wiihxout, et the saine time, conferring on Your
Majesty's subjects in this Province someL.counter-
vaiing, riylege m theii trade with other iarg
of the Empire our Majesty's Petitioners firúly
beleve that the result ill be ,theùUtter prostraion
of the tradecff the Country, and the rtn f those
engageiñit

That it ap ears f·oi ~e pramble of~ ate s~d

by personsi rere8er ingYrt a esrleen 2
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Wherefore Your, Majesty's Petitioners humbly
ray that Your Majesty may be graciously pleased An

to withhold the Royal Assent to t he saidiAct, unti )
aLaw shallhave been pased by the ImperiaI Par
liament, authorizing the admission into the United--th Octob
Kingdöm andi other ,Colonies,, frée of duty, of all
grain and flour ,exported from this Province.

WM WALKER, Pres. WM. PRICE,
G. H. PARKE, JAMES DEAN,
J. W. LEAYCRAFT, H. J." NOAD,
JAS. GIBB, ' P. LANGLOIS,
HENRY W. WELCH, W.-STEVENSON.

Copy of a Despatchfrom Lord'Stanley to SirC.Bagot.
(Copy.) Downing-street,

SiR, 1st February, 1843.
Your Despatch of the 1lth November last,

No. 234, enclosing authenticated copies of the Acts
passed by the Legislature of Canada during its
ast Session, and assented to by you, in, Her Ma-

jesty's name, together with Oopies of two Bills
reservedi for the signification of ,Hier Majesty's
pleasure, intimated your intention of transmitting,
by the next Mail, an explànation of the grounds of
those measures. Especially with regard to the
Wheat Duty Bill, you expressed your intention of
transmitting to me such information as might assist
Her Majesty's Govenment in forming an opinion
upon it.

I am aware that, since the date of that Despatch,
the- state of your health has furnishedI but too con-
clusive an impediment to your execution of the
purpose which you thus announced to me. But, as
the time within which ler Majesty's decision on
these laws ought to be pronounced is ýrapidly pass-
ing away, and as it is scarcely possible for me to
proceed to that decision unaided by the information
which you have led me to expect, I would suggest
to you that, if the state of your health should ýstill
prevent,s as I fear it will prevént, the fulfilment of
your intention, you should request, the Eiecutive
Council of Canada to enter upon the consideration
of the 'subject, and to furnish me with such'informa.
tion as to these enactments as may assist Her
Majesty's Government in forming;their decision.

I would particularly direct your attention, in
reference te the Wheat Duty Bill, to the exemption
contained in the second clause; and request that
you vill consider how far that exemption might
facilitate the commission of frauds. upon the re-
venue, antd especially report 'what security may be
taken, that, under it, fôteign wheat mav not be
landed, converted into flour, and fraudulently re-
shippetf'importation, free of ,duty, into the
United Kingdotnt

1 have, &P
(Signet,) STANLEY.

The Right o. SiC. Bagot, G.C.B., &c. &c. &c.

Extract of a Desich from te Riaht Honorable
Sir charles Bagot, G..B., toe ord Stanley,
dated Government flouse, Iingston,24th Feb-

ar 1843.
I have d the honor to receive you'iLordship's

Despatch of the Ist instant No 320 desiring to be
furnishedtiwih ao Report, in' extplanation 'cf the
gounde upo which the Wheàt Ddt Bi was
passed by thé CanadianHouses ofAssemblyduririg
tha paste sesdon'

Tôti Lordship:*ill h av alrehdy #e6eived a Des-
pch'yìïo this subet kwhichIr tauisniidaded 'bthe
'IstMit acdotpiininglepods upoi the ~other

*"he!û c te Gb xitti WMCMidil wI fur


